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OPA Lists Various
Cyrus R. Timm Talks >Mr. Arthur V. Slagle
James Arno Bracey
Dr. J. B. Cranfill
Kenneth Slagle And
Restricted Foods
On Food Supplies
Down Town Tuesday
Killed In Action
Beloved Baptist
Mary Lee Bestand
Passed Aw ay Monday
Head Committees
Here are the processed foods to be
By Miss Erskine Potter
Friends of Mr. Arthur Slagle were
Pvt. James Arno Bracey, 23, son

“ Information reaching this office,^ glad to see him down town Tues- rationed in February, as listed to of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bracey, of
(By S. E. O’Bryan)
says Cyrus R.' Timm, of the Exten-| day, he having come down to his day (Dec. 27th) by the Office of Halsell, was killed in action in the
Preparations have been made in
Dr. J. B. Cranfill, 84, of Dallas, ___
______ ^ “ is office for only
__ ^ a few minutes. It is Price Administration:
sion_________________
Service of A & _
M College,
southwest Pacific war
theatre! Clay County for the annual celebraCanned and bottled fruits
and so a wire to his parents Wednes tmn of the President's Birthday by
beloved Baptist, passed away Mon- i that farmwives as well as town folk i the first time Mr. Slagle has been
day, following a heart attack Thurs must be educated or enlightened on put since he came home from Wich- fruit juices (including spiced fruits). day revealed.
the drive for funds to conduct the
day at his office. He was rushed to certain phases of the ration law, ita Falls, where he underwent a maApples; including crabapples, ap
Jim Bracey enlisted Jan. 9, 1942, National Foundation for In fa n te
the Baptist hospital, and every med and rules by whch it is carried out.’ jor operation.
plesauce ,apricots, baby foods, ber and was sent to Australia in April, Paralysis.
ical skill was given to prolong his
ries, all varieties, cherries, red, sour and then to New Guinea.
‘As you know sugar and coffee
The following persons have been
life.
pitted, other cherries other cranberHe was born in Clay County and appointed in Clay County to con
are, being rationed now, and meat Major Cecil Faulkner
Dr. Jerome Britain Cranfill was rationing begins soon. Most ration-'
ries and sauce, fruits for salad and had attended school here. For a duct this campaign:
born at Bastrop, Texas, When he ing matters are handled by the ones
Bombing The J g , p g I fruit cocktail, grapefruit, grapefruit while he lived on the Jim Gant Kenneth Slagle— Co. Chairman. !
receved his Medical License he first w hc preside over the kitchen—the
' juice, grape juice, peaches, peas, pine farm south of Wichita Falls. He is
Pete Moore— vice Co. Chairman.
began to practice at Turnersville in mothers and wives. The husband
Fifteen Jap Zero planes jumped a ^PR\^ Juiuce,, all other canned and married and his w idow lives at
Miss Mary Lee Hestand—viceCoryell County. He went to Gates- looks after the car, but when it is U. S. B-24 bomber over Gasmata, fP^tle fruits, fruit juices and com- Thornberry.
Co. Chairman Women’s Activities.
ville, the county seat and founded a kitchen product, mother usually New Britain, today, but the bomber
Canned and bottle vegeSurvivors include, the w ife; the
Frank Lerner— Executive Sec’t y .!
The Gatesville Advance, a weekly r knows just exactly how much sugar crew exploded a 1,500-ton Jap supFelix Watson— Treasurer.
parents, Mr .and "Mrs. J. H. Bracey;
, t i- . x.
r
newspaper, and had great success! and coffee is on hand, and usually ply ship, bombed the Gasmata air- L Asparagus, baby foods, beans lima ^ ---------------W. L. Graves—Executive Commito brothers,---------Ricard, at Sheppard
with it. Prior to entering the p ra c-1 gives the orders to the grocers,
drome, and shot down one Zero o f - '
,green and wax beans, all b e t-1 Field, and Cecil, at Camp McCoy, teman.
tice of medicine Doctor Cranfill had 1 The idea is this: dont hoard, but ficially, probably a second ,and p o s -!
canned varieties, including | Wisconsin; two sisters, Mrs. Will
H. W. Perkins—Executive Com
taught school at Crawford, Texas.! yQ^ know how many mouths you sibly a third
j baked beans, soaked dry beans,pork: Goodwin, and Mrs. Dick xxr-.-xx
_i. mitteeman.
W’yatt, of
Doctor Cranfill was a candidate niust feed ,and what is required in
Major Cecil Faulkner of Bellevue,!
beans, kidney beans, and len- Henrietta.
N. T. Gaines— Exec. Commitm’n.
for Vice-President of the United! your hoiishold. DonV sit with your , reported not one man of the 10 on |
beets, including pickled; carrots
I. E. Childs—Exec. Commit’mn.
States on the Prohibition ticket m ' arms folded. A war is on. As youj the bomber received so much as one I corn, peas, saurkraut, spinach, toDonations are now being receivOf
his young manhood, and never hes will learn soon, if not already know I scratch. One of the bomber’s e n -'
tomato catsup, and
chili Achievements
!, ed for
__
__ this
___ worthy cause. Please
itated to fight the liquor traffic.
many cannedgoods, (beans, peas etc! gines was shot up, however,
' sauce, and all other tomato products
Texas Farm Youths! make your check to Felix Watson,
Survivors include a daughter, with of various kinds) are being taken j there were bullet holes here and'^^d all other canned vegetables and
I Treasurer, or to Clay County Inwhom he lived; five grandchildren, off the market. You will not be able |there in the fuselage. It was the vegetable combinations,
Texas farm youths carrying its'
Paralysis Fund ,and mail
and six great-grandchildren.
to get canned goods hereafter ,as|japs. The bomber crew had about!
Canned soups of various varieties. share of the war effort in the emer-i
us
Kenneth
f possible to „Kenneth
His son, J. B. Cranfill, passed] before, and the shortage will to you I 30 minutes of scrapping with the Jap i Dried fruits, prunes, raisins and
gency of a labor shotage. Without 1 Texas’ ^sT”tbLt^
Henriett^
away in 1939.
become more acute. There will be| fighters. This came after the Faulk-jail others,
fanfare the lads and girls on t h e '’^ ^ ^ ^ ’
that Clay County will
you ^jjer crew had sent a bomb into the! Frozen fruits: cherries ,peaches,
have
a
successful
campiagn
this
Funeral services were conducted certain meat shortages, and
farms in many cases have taken ov
Tuesday afternoon at the First Bap might have to pay more for bread j supply ship, which, Faulkner de- strawberies, and othe berries. All er the work of older brothers called year. Every dollar helps some child
regain his health.
tist church at Dallas, with Dr. Geo. and necessities, but you must Bse 1 (.¡aped “ came apart with a terrific! other frozen fruits,
to the colors and are doing it effi
your judgment and look after youri bang and sank in less than two min-1 Frozen vegetables. Asparagus, lima
W. Truett, pastor, officiating.
ciently. In other instances the vhave
Interment was in Glenwood Cem household first. Our government wiU „tes.
® « - t s to keep pace with Revised Draft Glasses
spend eight billion dollars to feed
Major Faulkner said that for a peas spinach, all other frozen veg- increased wartime prodiiction
etery, Dallas.
m t i Ia the
i n p sky
S Llz\T
« A P t n p n to
t n be
nP filled
flllp n
tt
.
^
^
^
^
__ _
- soldiers , and we must also look while
seemed
Dr.’ Cranfill founded the W aco' «nr
etables.
Here’s L. D. Rockwell, Jr., 17 of
Listed Under Rule
Advance, following which he went after the folks at home—keep the .yyith Zeros. He had extreme praise
Not
included:—
Chili,
con
came,
the
Tell
Boys'
4-H
Club,
Childress
farms
producing.
If
you
canned
up
for the way his crew handled the fruits, frozen fruits in containers,. who pulled 2,0113 lbs. of cotton in’
to Dallas and founded The Texas
The Office of War Information
Baptist paper. There he soon made vegetables and fruits last year you big bomber and maneuvered the in containers of ten pouunds; olives,’ eight hours one October day. L. D has issued the following; list of Se
his presence known, and became a were wise and fortunate. Use spar ship against Jap aerobatics.
macaroni, spaghetti, packed with ¡came to Chi] dress in the evening, lective Service Service classifica
leader in Baptist and prohibition ingly of your supplies, as stores and
added sauces, pickles, potato salad, i RgR
picture taken and attended tions, revised to include the new
dealers
are
becoming
from
day
to
circles. One of the first prohibition
preserves, relishes, vegetable juices,j a movie. Was he tired? Not much, category created by tbe recent nrday
w
ill
be
out
of
this
article
and
debates we ever heard was at Com
in containers over one gallon.
j He received $20.13 for the day’s la- der suspending induction of men ov
Early Tire Inspection
anche Springs, near our home, be that. We must learn to, do without
er 38:—
_________ _______________bor plus a $5 bonus from his bboss
luxuries
we
enjoyed
before
the
war,
tween Doctor Cranfill for the drys,
Gasoline Status Quo T» .i-i.
1-A Registrants available for gen
-e
Grimes. His father added $10.00
and Stump Ashby, o f Oklahoma, for and to do that we must have the
Brother O I Arthur
to the bonus. He plans to enter A & eral military service.
unstinted
,unselfish
cooperation
of
the wets. We were just a freckled
Commercial vehicles must have |
1-A-O Registrants who are conShort Died Friday IM (College in Jauimafy.
faced redheaded boy then, but we the mothers and wives.
tire inspection by Jan. 15th, andj
scientous
objectors available f o r
______
Mary
Ellen
Lumpkin
of
C
1
a
y
County Home Demonstration and passenger cars by Jan. 31st, OPA!
remember it as if it were last night.
non-combatant military service when
Our paternal grandfather Rev. club agencies w ill'b e glad to ad- headquarters announced through aj Funeral services for Mr. G. W .i^.°V” V ’
^
4-H Club found acceptable to the land or na
Short,
brother x
of
Arthur'fj;^In;^the
]abortnshortage
S. G. O’Bryan, assisted by Dr. S. A. vise with you on rhaftefs pertaining WPRB communique this week.
; ouui
l, o59,
v,
uiumci
xx Mr.
x,xx.
xxxxx. xxx
taininir
nantkoi she put val forces.
King, who later became the first j to food supplies and feeding the famInsnection chn be made at anv* Short, of Halsell, were held in the,
^
to pactcal u. e by
1- C Registrants who have been in
pastor of the First Presbyterian' Ries so long as the war continues.“ time Snt l this d a tr T h e board urg^ First Methodist Church in Archer
^
the plowing hoeing, ducted into, efilisted in, or appoint
I
me
uiix
1
in
s,
oaic.
m
e
noarn
urg
Qatm-dav
afternoon
with
Rev
cotton,
haying
and
other
church at Waco, were conducting a|
motorists not to wait until the! City,J>atuiday atterncon,_ wim i^ev.,
jobs. During her 5 years of ed to the armed forces.
large school at Bosqueville, known |
'— ^
last day for inspections.
|Ben Bel] , pastor, officiating.
2ARegistrants
who are necesas Waco University, which
later 1
Inspection charges
up-j Deceased passed away Fri—
Friday
at , i„gx rfher club and heen a ndnitrx’
P^®^^'ii sary or essential in their civilian ac
?s may be up^ "v
moved to Independence, where Bay-1
^
ward from 25c per wheel with the-W ichita Ralls at the home of a son,] ,
, hcdmnm dcnxnn^ctPaink tivity.
lor was born Our Tather said hej
F o U n d D e a d L T l d a y scale as follows1 Guy Short, 1146 35th St after an ill-|
dearoom demonst
2-B Registrants who are neces
•
'
xxxnntUc
;
Amid
these
activities
she found tim
ran into a cotton-headed young |
—
— ----------TT • XX '
removed from thej ness of several montlis.
,
mntninprv nf fmit sary or essential to the war produc
fellow and invited him home with | Rev. J. A. Schaiif, 60, Henrietta wheel or rim, a nominal fee, not ini G. W. Short was well known m
vp^oJables and raises turkevs
tion program, excluding agriculture.
him. He said that was the smartest 1 Catholic priest was found dead in excess of twenty-five cents per ve- Clay County, having visited here oni*! ” ,
^ turKeys.
2-C Necessary or essential men in
young man he bad ever met, and as| j-qg bedroom here Friday by Sheriff 1 mcie, may be charged by the in -1many occasions. He was a resident] ^
took more of the responsiin
care
of
the
home
during
agriculture.
-xi j
j
i
religious as they make them. His| Ray Phagan, who forced entrance] specter for the overall inspection.' of Archer City at the time of his^ ^ Y
anfl had lived
in Wmiitni
Wichita!
past year. Her greates ‘“ want” ! ^-A Registrants wiRi dependents,
name was Jitm e B. Cranfill. Doctor j after seeing the man’s body through . jf g tire is demounted for the pur- Hpnth
'
m
death,
and naa d\ea
vv
rxiano and music Icssinns
engaged in less essential agriculture.
]
s a piano ana music lessions. ^ o ,
Remstrants with deuendents
Cranfill and our father thus became I^ window:. Slicriff Phagan went to p^se pf inspection ,the following Falls for a number of years.
drew upon her irammg, and the
^ ^ iie»isiranis xvun uepenucnis,
boy friends, and were true friends j ttie Rev. Schauf’s home after ttiCjjgps Jn adiiition to the above, may r T,uprmcni was in the Archer Citvi
^
I
harvest
from
a
plot
of
pop
corn
¡engaged
in an activity necessary to
throughout life. Other boy friends, nainister failed to arrive at a meeting i
Lemetery.
...............
‘ ' which she planted and tended, turn- ' w a r production program.
Survivors
besides,
the
brother,
A.|
of dad and Dr. Cranfill were E. Y. ]-,g ^^ms scheduled to attend. It was| Passenger motor vehicle tires
------- . /
cd- thi«
i x,xnvxvxxxo ............ . ”
- dc^im into a pnaiUx.
3-C 'Registrants with dependents
Mullins, Waller and John Baker, |tjcReved he had been dead since each
50 cents; Short of Halsell, indue: mur sisters,: ®”
engaged in essential agriculture.
Tcm S. Henderson, Newt Crain and Monday, according to Justice of the
Sn.air'truc;i; tires“ ('7;i>0 x 20 c- I mps . Sid Stanfield and Mrs
„ L 'l
W
4-A Registrants who before induc
Rufus Hardy. Naturally, as we grew |peace Clay Coleman ,who ,with smaller)— each.......__............ 75 cents j drowning, of Wichita Falls, Mrs.
P . g
It,tion have become 45 years of age
Large truck tires (larger
than'Joe Powers, of Fort^Worth, and Mis.)
------------------up, Doctor Cranfill was our friend, sheriff Pbgan, held an inquest Fri
since they registered.
and a true one he was, and we day afternoon. Monday he had called 7.50 X 20) each
$1.00 E. W. Mencey, of Denton.
4-B Registrants who are deferred
Jeannette
Rankin
for his mail at the local Post Ofmourn his passing.
Additional charge for removing
specifically by the law itself.
Our late father. Col. W. C. O’Bry fice and had eaten in a downtown j
truck tires (larger than
Registrants who are aliens,
MC, Speaks Out not4-Cacceptable
an, was the assistant district attor cafe.
,
I 7.50 x20) ............................. 50 cents.
to the armed forces,
ney of McLennan county for a per
Dr. F. M. Patton, health officer, j Authorized inspectors for Clay A A A Additions
or who waived their rights to be
Washington, Dec. 23.—White-hair come citizens to avoid military ser
iod of twenty years, represent said that the Priest had died of a i fo u r ty are:
Are Announced ed Jeannette Rankin, Republican,
ing the state at Crawford, McGreg heart attack.
) Claude B. Gates, R. C. Brown, C.
vice.
Helena, Mont., the only member of
or and Moody, and when he visited
4-D Registrants who are ministers
Funeral arrangements were de-i King, John Ciinninghaip, Rex Gates,
Texas
farmers
may
substitute
es
congress to vote against war with of religion or divinity students.
Crawford, he would usually see Dr. ferred awaiting w ord fom a sister, W. M. Groves, D .0. Daniel, Dill
sential
feed
crops
and
warcrops
for
Japan, called for the “ full story” on
Cranfill. Tliere is where we first Mrs. J.’ S. Farrell, and brother, A. C. Kimbrough and other tire men of
4-E Registrants who are conescicotton under the 1943 AAA program. the historic Atlantic conference and
met him, and each time we visited' Schauf, of Hayes, Kansas, with The] Clay County.
entous objectors available only for
____
^
^
________
Explaining
the
first
addition,
B.
in
a
statement
prepared
for
the
ConDallas we would attend his Mens’ Hawkins Mortuary of Henrietta preservice in civilian work of national
F. Vance, administrative officer, of |gressional Record," today asked^this
Bible Class which is made up of paring the body for funeral ser
importance.
the
AAA
in
Texas,
said
that
essenquestion:
seven hundred men who meet in a vices and interment.
4-F Registratns who are physicaltial feed crops over and above the I “Astounding as the Pearl Harbor j
Dallas Theatre each Sunday morn
Funreal services were held at the E. L. Holloway Rites
acreage normally planted on a farm attack was to the American public! iq’
+i,p armed forces
ing.
___1x1 V
xx. cxUdUntori
-x* it
•. ___
to tne armeu luices.
could
be
substituted cinro
acre foT*
for a cre: gg g vvbole, if
was secretly antic*-X Die4-H
Held
A
t
Dallas
Few men in America have lived Catholic Church here Wednesday at
Registrants
who are 38 to 45
--------j for cotton in meeting the 90 P^rUuated and even played for, why years of age. New Class.
a more yseful, unassuming life than 10:30 A. M., and the remains were
taken
to
Hayes,
Kansas,
for
inter
Funeral services for E. L. H ollo- *
requirement.
j <tid the president permit our forces
has Doctor J. B. Cranfill, and his
------------------- ^ -------------------X
ment.
way, 81. formerlv of Humville,!
Crops already designated as es-^g^ Pearl Harbor to be taken by surplace will be hard to fill.
who died at Dallas Sunday, Dec. 21,! sential feed crops include corn, oats, »prise?”
---------------- ^ ---------------were held Tuesday with burial inj grain sorghums, tame hay and cerggj^^ ^^g^ President Roosevelt Mrs. Ranee Kegley Has
From the Army Air Forces Tech
Westland Cemetery, Dallas.
)
vegetables.
|imposed ''’self - acknowledged ,warnical Training Ground
at Miami George Kegley In
Her Tonsils Removed
E. L)Holloway cometo
Clay |
Id addition to substituting essen- provoking economic sanction against
Beach, Florida,, The Leader has re
Medical Corps County
from lowm, in1893, settling]
1^1 feed crops for cotton the entire jgpgj^ immediately after the meetceived notice that Sergeant Paul C.
Mrs. Ranee Kegley, who had hetg^ ^gg
Winston Churchill.
first at Hurnville; later he moved acreage of warcrops alsO' may be
Hoeffner has successfully complet
acre: basis.
tonsils removed last week in a
substituted
on
a
per
At
another
point
she
cited
the
re
to
Henrietta,
residing
here
several
ed his three months course at thé
Friends of Mr.
George Keglev!
port by the president’s snecial com  Wichita Falls hospital, is reported
Air
Forces Officers Candidate learn he has volnteered in the U. S. years before moving to Dallas where Vance explained.
mission which
investigated tbe | convalcscng nicely at her home
School there, and has received his Army and has been accepted for he resided for thirty years.
Pearl Harbor attack that warnings ] here,
Survivors include: the wife, a son, A A A Designates
commission as 2nd Lieutenant in service, and inducted into the Medi
Mr. Kegley states that since the
to be alert had been sent to armV]
\V. L. (Roy) Holloway, of Dallas;
the Air Forces of the Army.
cal Corps at Camp at Litlte Rock.
dueration she said she felt greatljr
------------------- ----------------------find
navv
commandes
in
tbe
Pacific'
a
daughter,
Mrs.
Guy
A.
Robinson,
Various
Warcrops
Mrs. Kekley remained at Nocona,
improved.
Capt.
Peanuts for oil and soybeans head before the attack took place,
where she is employed in the drug of Roanoke; tWo gandsons,
Mr. Charles Graham
H. W. Perkins,of Camp Barkley, and the list of farm crops designated as] Then she observed:
store.
George Kegley was operator on ! Cpl. E. M. Perkins, Jr., of Lubbock; warcrops for Texas, the state AAA
“ Indeed, do not the frequency, the
Is Home Now
a niece, Mrs. Sam A. Roberts, of office has announced.
urgency, the very wording of these Mrs J. W . Lawson Of
Friends of Mr. Charles Graham, The Leader some yeas ago, and is
Haskell, Texas.
Although the AAA requires that at warnings indicate :in themselves
of the First National Bank are glad a bother of Mr. Ranee Kegley, and
least 90 percent of the allotments that the Pearl Harbor attack came Vashti Died at Wichita
are
to learn he has recuperated from has many friends here who
f of basic crops (cotton, wheat, rice as no sunrprise whatever to
the
his operation suffeient to be borne. glad to learn he is so pleasantly sit
Mrs. J. W. Lawson, 71, of Vashti,
, and peanuts be planted for the farm president?”
He and Mrs. Graham arrived here uated in the Medical corps .
WEATHER REPORT
to earn full production payments,
The congresswoman obtained con passed away Wednesday night at
Sunday, and just as we go to
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W .
perss we learn he convalecing nice RATION REM IN D E R Prepared by E. D. Graner, Henri either warcrops or essential crops sent of the house before the 77th E. Donley,
3106 Buchannan SL
over and above the normal acreage congress adjourned to insert her
ly. Prior to the operation his sight | SUGAR stamp No. 10 expires Jan etta, Texas.
may be substituted acre for acre for statement
in the Conngressional in Wichita Falls.
in that eye was impaired, but since ' uary 31st.
Funeral services were held at
the basic crops to earn payments. Record. She gave it to newsmen for
COFFEE stamp No. 27 expires
the operation the vision is clear and
Rainfall
Vashti Saturday afternoon.
The full list of essential crops has publication today.
with a few weeks his eyes will be January 2nd.
Interment was in the Vashti cem
GASOLINE No. 3 coupons in “ A”
Jamiauy— 0; February 4/8; March not been announced, but it will in
ipormal again.
etery.
book, expire Jan. 21.
0; April 9; May 7/8; June 1; July 5-8 clude corn, oats, grain sorghums,
-----------------------------------TIRE INSPECTION for “A” cards August 2 1/4; Sept. 3 1-2; Oct. 7 1-8; barley, and certain other crops.
COTTON REPORT
deadline January 31.
j November 1; Dec. 7/8. Total 26 3-4.
To encoucage full use of all avail Mr. Mrs. G. Schaffner
FRUIT and VEGETABLE (canned I
1922— 27; 1923— 20;
1924— 24; able cropland under the 1943 pro
Shopping Thursday Raymond Glasgow
Judge T. K, Howard, special agent
or dried) rationing will start some: 1925— 41; 1926— 41 3 8; 1927 24 9-10 gram, production adjuustment pay
Interne, Doing Nicely
gives the following ginning report:
time in February under point sys-| 1928— 31; 1929 16 1/4; 1930— 30; ments will be made to cooperating
Census report shows that 13,015
r>
♦
xxf
T^o-irm
PTit
h-Kipd
Gotfred
Schaffner
of
Word
from R a j^ on d Glasgow, to
1931— 26 1/2 ; 1932—23 3/4; 1933 28.5 farmers. Rates
Rates of
of payment,
payment, based
based j Fiverland were shopping in Henrietbales of cotton were ginned in Clay tern. Persons will be required to ' 1934— 15 3/4; 1935—35 3-4; 1936 18V2 on the normal
yield allotted acres,' ta last Thursday. While in the coun his mother, Mrs. J. D. Glasgow, in
report
supplies
on
hand
with
stiff
County, Texas from the crop oi
forms her he is doing nicely, and is
1937— 24 1/4; 1938— 16 5-8; 1939— include: cotton 1.1 cents per pound;
ty seat they paid TheLeader office well. He is an Interne in Spanish
1942 prior to Dec. 13th, as compar penalties povided for false informa 17 5/8; 1940— 35 3-8; 1941— 50 1-8.
wheat,
9.2
cents
per
bushel.
Hoarding doesn’t pay.
a call and renewed their subscrip-, Morocco, and although they lost his
ed with 9,639 ba]es for the crop of tion.-----------------------------------Average rainfall for these years—
In addition to the crop produc
1941.
T. K. Howard, Sp. Agt.
tion
to this paper. They had receiv- j clothing when they" grounded, he
tion adjustment payments, farmers
Miss Martha Lefevre of Sheppard 27.4 inches.
ed a message from their son. Pvt. Al-1 has succeeded in getting them back,
Snowfa]!
also will he able to earn a produc
Field spent tbe Christmas holidays
January 3rd, 3 inchs; March 1—4; tion practice payment by carrying fred A. Schaffner of Camp Clai-| due to the good efforts oftheU.S. and
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Happy New Year to our Adver
borne, La., stating he was
doing
Dec. 6, 2 in; Dec. 7th— 2 V2 inches. out specified agricultural practices nicely in his army routine. During English Consuls, the former being isi
V.
Lefevre,
and
brother,
Wayne
Le
tisers and Readers!
warm personal friend of his uncle.
Total
.........................
.......
11
1/2
in.
which
improve
soil,
help
prevent
fevre, and Mrs. Lefevre.
Many papers do not issue a pa
the (ibristmas holidays, Mr. and Mrs.
------------<»—--------Hail, May 9th.
erosion and increase yields of need Schaffner had as guests, her sister, Bill Glasgow, during the first war.
per on New Year’s, but as we had
—---------------------Last freeze of Spring. March 28. ed warcrops. Slaughter said.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Jones, ot
certain ads which had to run, we
Mrs. Herbert Belter, and Mr. Belt
The Leader is informed that E. M.
First fall frost— Sept. 27th.
Houston, are visiting friends and
are coming to you with a hur
er, of Frederick, Oklahoma.
Davis, of Henrietta, has arrived at
First freeze this fall— Nov. 23rd.
Sergeant Robert Johnson of Fort
relatives here.
riedly thrown together news and
Camp Jos. T. Robinson, Little Rock,
Hottest
day
of
year—
June
12,
104.
McIntosh,
Laredo,
Texas,
spent
the
ads, that we might clean up and
,
.
,
,
-xx.
1
1
The
Hoeffner
twins,
(Karl
and
Eleven days during summer with (^hristmas holidays here Avith I'^ta-. victor), who are in the Navy fav- and has been assigned to the Med
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parrish and
take inventory, as is the custom
Replacement Training Centepi.
children, of Kansas, were holiday 100 degee temperature or over.
each New Year. Thanks fer the
tives. He paid The Leader a pleasant | ored ns with a call yesterday, en- ical ---------------------------- -----------Coldst day—Jan. 5th was Zero.
guests of his brother, Mr. W. C. Par
splendid patronage of 1942,— and
®®ll- Ghnstmas Eve.
,
' route to San Francsco. Fine boys,
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Moose spent
Wishing the readers a Happy
rish, and Mrs. Parrish, at New Lon
may we have it in 1943.
Miss Helen Justice spent Christmas handsome, and good muscians they Christmas day with his parents, at
New Year.
don.
day with relatives at Burkburnett.
are and we are proud of them.
Crockett, Texas.
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clay

co u n ty jo u r n a l,

BYERS. TEXAS

Thursday,

Day^phone £ j) S h aiíibu rgcr L um ber
Monday in February ,1943 ,being the has been brought by the State of
8th day of February, A. D. 1943 ,and Texas, for itself, for Clay County,
show cause why judgment shall not and for the use andbenefit of all po
Entered at the post office in Byers, Texas, as Second Class Matter, |be endered condemning said lot, lots litical subdivisions of said County
Under Act of March 3, 1879
' tract, and/or tracts, and ordering whose taxe sare aesessed and col
foreclosure o f the contstitutional lected by the Tax Assessor and Col
and statutory tax liens thereon, for lector of said Couunty, having taxes
taxes due the parties as set out due thereon, as Plaintiff, and J. F.
T. B. O’Brjran, Publisher
above, together with all
interest, Joyce, if living, and i fdead, all the
Texas
Byers*
penalties, and costs allowed by law, Unknown Heirs,
Assigns, and/or
and all costs of this suit.
Legal Representatives of said J .F.
Witness, May Karsteter, Clerk of Joyce ,and all Unknown Owners of
the District Court o f Clay County, the property hereinabove descibedd,
W IT H THE LEA D E R ’S
Texas.
and Petrolia Independent School dis
Given under my hana and seal c trict, a muunicipal corporation ,as
said court in the City of Henrietta, Defendants, in a suit styled State of
COUNTY FRIENDS
Clay County, Texas, this 18th day of Texas vs. J. F.Joyce et al,
(seal)
December, A. D., 1942.
for collection of said taxes, and that
May Karsteter,
said suit is now pending in the Dis
Mr. and Mrs.Fred Warren and son has been brought by the State of Clerk of District Court, Clay County trict Cour tofClay County, Texas,
Jim, of Joy were shopping in Hen Civil Statutes of Texas 1925, as am Texas, 97th Judicial District..
97th Judicial District, and the file
Issued this 18th day of Dec. A. D. Number o fsaid suit is 6642, and
rietta Wednesday. Jim: came around ended, notice is hereby given as
follow
s;
1942.
May Karsteter, each and all parties to this suit
to see us, stating
that his sister,
Clerk of District Court, shall take notice of nd plead and
Mrs. Lloyd Hall and baby, Devonna,] To Unknown heirs, assigns, and/ (seal)
B. Clay County, Texas, 97th Judicial answer to all claims and pleadings
had arrived at Dalhart, where they i or legal representative o f H.
now on file and which shall hereaf
joined her husband, who is in the Hines, deceasd and unknown heirs, District.
Flying Corps of the U. S. Army.
|assigns, and/or legal repreentatives (Pub. in Leader Dec. 25, Jan 3, 11) ter be filed in said cause by all other
be filed in said cause by all other
Sgt. Robert Johnson of El Paso, of T. F. Ralston, deceased.
parties herein, and you are com 
has returned to his post, after a vis-i And all persons owning or having THE STATE OF TEXAS
manded, by service of this citation,
it with Henrietta relatives.
|or claiming any interest in the fol COUNTY OF CLAY
In the name and by authority of which will be served by publication
lowing described lot, lots, tract, and
Ralph McAbee has returned to Al- or/tracts of land delinquent to the the State of Texas and County o f' o f this notice one time a week for
Clay, and under the provisions of three consecutive weeks prior to the
tus, after a visit with relatives here, j
State of Texas and County of Clay]
Articles 7342, and 7345 b. Revised |retun day heeof, to appear and de
I am now buying Furs at Dawsons , for taxes ,to w it:
Civil Statutes o f Texas 1925, as am- [ fend such suit on the 1st day of the
Blacksmith Shop..— Frank Kuehn.
Mr. Mike Bullinger,
progressive
All that certain lot, tract or parcel \ended, notice is hereby given as next term of the District Court of
farmer of the Fairview community, of land situted in Clay County, T e x -1follow s:
Clay County, State of Texas, to be
was shopping in Henrietta Friday. as, and being 9 3/8 acres out of the| To J. F. Joyce, if living, and if held at the Cout House thereof in
Miss Emma P. Brown, of Blue East part of Blocks 15 and 24 of the dead, to all unknown heirs, asigns,! the City of Henrietta, on the 2nd
Grove, enlisted in the WAACS, ati Parker County School
lands as and/or legal representatives of J. Monday in February ,1943 ,being the
Wichita Falls, and was taken to I shown by the Joyce Subdivision of F. Joyce, and to all unknown ow n 8th day o f February, A. D. 1943 ,and
Dallas, Wednesday.
1 same, and recorded in Deed Rec ers of the property hereinafter de show cause why judgment shall not
be endered condemning said lot, lots
ords of Clay County, Texas, said scribed.
Mr. Jim Akin, prominent citizen' 9 3/8 acres of land being described
And all persons owning or having tract, and/or tracts, and ordering
of the Bluegrove section, was in j as follow s: Beginning at the
NE or claiming any interest in the fol foreclosure of the contstitutional
Henrietta on business last weekend, j corner of Block 15 of said Joyce lowing described lot, lots, tract, and and statutory tax liens thereon, for
Mr. C. M. Thomas, progressive far- ^Subudivision of Parker Co. Cchool or/tracts of land delinquent to the taxes due the parties as set out
mer, of Shannon
was
shopping! Land; Thence South with the East State of Texas and County of Clay above, together with all
interest,
in Henrietta Saturday.
j line of Blocks 15 and 24, 712 varas for taxes ,to w it:
penalties, and costs alowed by law,
Oscar Callaway, progressive far to the SE corner o f said block No.
All that certain lot, tract or par and all costs of this suit.
mer of the New London section 24; Thence West 74 and 92/100 var- cel of land stuated in the County of
Witness, May Karsteter, Clerk of
was shopping in Henrietta Satur a sto the corner; Thence North 712 Clay, State of Texas and known and
the District Court of Clay County,
day afternoon.
varas to place of beginning said land described as follows ,to wit :Out of' Texas.
Given under my hand and see’
The Leader is informed that W il being more particularly described as the East end of Blocks 15 and 24 of
liam H. Isom, of Henrietta, was re a decree of partition rendered by the the Parker County School Land as said court in the City of Henrietta,
cently inducted into service
and, District Court o f Wichita County, shown by the Joyce Subdivision of Clay County, Texas, this 18th day of
December, A. D., 1942.
has been assigned for training to the Texas, August 13, 1908, case of J. W. said Blocks recorded in Deed Rec (seal)
May Karsteter,
Medical Replacement Training Cen Stone vs Maggie Weaver et al, re ords of Clay County, Texas, and
ter at Camp Joseph T. Robinson, at corded in Deed Recods of Clay being tract No. 4 which was allocat Clerk of District Court, Clay County
Little Rock. His training w ill em-! County, Texas ,in Volo. 56, page 420 ed to T. T. T. Reese in adecree of Texas, 97th Judicial District..
partition in the case of J .W. Stone,
Issued this 18th day of Dec. A. D.
brace eight weeks, after whch he thereof.
May Karsteter,
will be assigned for duty to some Texas for itself,for Clay County and et al, vs.Maggie Weaver, et al, in the 1942.
District Court of Wichita County, (seal)
Clerk of District Court,
Medical Department organization.
for the use and benefit of all polit Texas; reference being made to said Clay County, Texas, 97th Judicial
ical subdivisions of said couutn hav
Lieut. T. D. Whitaker, stationed at ing taxes due thereon, whose taxes decree for a moe paticular descrip District.
tion, a cetified copy of which de (Pub. in Leader Dec. 25, Jan 3, 11)
Greenville, Texas, as an aviation in- are assessed and collected by the
cree is recorded in the Deed Rec
sturctor, flew over the J. H. Whit Tax Assessor and Collector of said ords of Clay Coounty, Texas .
YOU FIGURE IT OUT
aker home n the Brown community County, as Plaintiff, and J .L. JackWhich said lot, lots, tract, and/or^
Christmas eve on his way to spend on, Unknown heirs, assigns, and/or tracts delinquent fo the folowingi Tampa ,Fla. Dec. 25.—Traffic Of
Christmas with his mother, Mrs.! legal representatives of H. B. Hines, mounts, $8.29 for State Taxés ,andl ficer Henry West asxed a soldier to
Laura Whitaker, at Wichita Falls.; deceased. Unknown heirs, assigns, ($5.50 for County Taxes $4.85 for; show his driver’s license. It bore the
Mr. J. H. Whitaker informed us' and/legal representatives of T. F. Special Ro:v' No. 3; $3.51 for Com-! name— Clarence E. West.
“ T have a brother named Clarence
that the young flyer saw many of Ralston, deceased, and Petrolia In- Pet. No. 2 taxes, exclusive of interest
his family in circling the farm home. deuendent School District, a munici penaties and c0sts, in the sum of i E. West,” remarked Officer West.
Mrs. Bryant Crump is assisting pal corporation, defendants, in a $22.35, and there is incuded in th is' “And I hve a brother named Doug
Mrs. A. E. Mayo in Mayo‘s Cafe.
|suit styled State of Texas vs. J. L. suit all said interest, penalties and, West,” said the soldier.
“ So have I,” observed Officer
Mrs. John Kosanke reports that^ Jackson, et al,
costs thereon, allowed by law; and; West.
which said lot, lots, tret, and /orj
at the Sing-Song and bond sale ju-!
bilee held Thursday
night two for collection of said taxes, and that tracts ae deinquent for taxes due!
Petolia
Independent j Don’t W ait Until
weeks ago, that they sold over, one said suit is no wpending in the Dis Intevener,
thousand dollars worth of bonds trict Co' rt of Clay Couunty, Texas,! School District exclusive of inter
‘Pyorrhea” Strikes
97 Juduicial District,
and the file est, penlties, and costs i nthe um of
and stamps.
Number of said suit is 6643, and j $29.00 and there are included in this \ Look at your “ GUMS” , everyone
each and all parties t othis
suitj suit all said interest, penalties, and ; else does. — Are they irritated?
THE STATE OF TEXAS
shall take notice of nd plead andj costs thereon, allowed
by
law,; Druggists refund money if first
COUNTY OF CLAY
answer to all claims and pleadings
You are hereby notified that suit. bottle of “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy.
Green’s Drug Store.
In. the name and by authority ofj now on file and which shll hereafter
Idle Gossip SiniS^^ShipsT ""
the State of Texas and County of! be filed in said cause by all other
IB
Clay, and under the provisions of; parties herein, and you are com  (Guard your tongue.—That Woman'
Articles 7342, and 7345 b, Revised! manded, by service of this citation, You are about to talk About Might
;
which will be served by publication Be my Sister or Yours).
Which said lot, lots, tract, and/or of this notice one time a week for
A woman put her head over the
tracts delinquent for the following three consecutive weeks prior to the garden wall and addressed her
amounts, $12.13 for State Taxes, and: return day hereof, to appear and de neighbor—
i
($7.09 for County taxes, $5.40 for fend such suit on the 1st day of the
CALL
“ A family has moved into the
Special Road No. 3 taxes, and $5.52 next term of the District Court of empty house across the way, Mrs.
for R. & B Pet. taxes, exclusive of, Clav County. State of Texas, to be Jones.”
j
Bob Meeks
interest, penalties, andcosts, in the held at the Cout House thereof in
“ Yes I Know.’
j
um of $20.53, and there is included the City of Henrietta, on the 2nd
“ ‘Did you notice their furniture?’ !
in this suit all said interest, penalties
“ Not particularly.”
and cots thereon, alowed by law,!
“ I_wouldn’t give $25 for the lot.!
and whch said lot, lots, tract and/or
AT FIRST
Carpets! I would not put them on!
tracts are delinquent for taxes due In SIGN OF A
At Rex Gates Garage
my kitchen. And the children! Ij
tervener, Petrolia Ind. School Dis-1
w
on’t
allow
mine
to
associate
with!
trict, exclusive of inteesf, penalties,
them. The mother looks as if she !
and costs in the sum of $22.00 ,and
had never known a day’s happiness '
there are incuded in this suit all
in her life. The father drinks. I
said interest, penalties, and costs
USE
expect. Too bad that such people
tliereon allowed by law;
6 6 6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
should còme into this neighborhood.
You are hereby notified that suit
I wonder who they are?”
“ I know them.”
“ Do you? Who are they?’
“ The woman is my sister.’
------------------- ----------------------Life has but two ends, and one
end has been used. Take care of the Daily Service from St. Louis,
Chica^ and Eastern Points.
other end.— Holmes.
We are authorized by his sister,
Á
to send The Leader each week to
Daily Overnight
Service from
Edwin T. Morrison Jr., A. S., Co.
Wijphita
FaTls,
Fort
Worth,
Interest o n customers^ <fe*
1856, USNTS, Great Lakes, Illinois.
Dallas, Waco and Houston.
There are about seven Henrietta
posits is payable January 1,
boi\s at that Naval Training Station, Package Car Service from New
Yerk, Philadelphia, via Steamer
and if Edwin Morrison will swim
to Hoiiston.
1943. For the convenience
upthe Lake a little ways he might
run into our young friend Don Sla
o f o u r cu sto m e rs, unless
gle, and Tommie Whitley and others.

NORTH CLAY

N ig h t P h o n e

169

COUNTY JOURN A L

j

11, 1942.

Another Call For
Sténos, and Typists

LOANS

AntiHnobile or Furniture
Rox If. Qatea

©. L, Cktives

APPEAI^RS
If in need of financial aid—See
Us— regard to making loans on
your car, fumHurf or other col
laterals on liberal terms at reas
onable biteread n a ,—Clear up
your past due bills, taxes or reg
istrations.

THRIFTFINANCECO.

Several changes designed to speed
up recruiting of vitally needed ste
nographers and typists in Washing
ton, D. C., were announced today
by the Tenth Civil Service region.
Under new requirements for the
junior stenogrpaher positions ,entrance salary is $1440 a year, and
the age limit is lowered to IIVq
years, and applicants must be able
to take dictation at rate of 80 words
per minute.

REX M. GATES---- O. L. GRAVES

NOTICE
Due to the rationing we are un
able to pick up but once a day.
If you have laundry to pick up—
please call us before 9 A. M'.
Snow White Laundry,
Pho” » 90, Henrietta.

— WANTS —

FOR SALE— Harmonson Pedigreed
English White Leghorn (Roosters.
Phone 92.—F. W. Richardsop. Itp

HENRIETTA, TEXAS
a p p r a i s e r s

Apartments—partly furnished,—one
at my home, and one at the Far WHILE your bins are empty is a
mer’s Hotel .Plenty of room at
good time to kill your rats. Use
both places. — See J. P, BoatenRay’s Rat Killer. Harmless to any
hamer. Henrietta. Texas.
Itp.
thing but rats and mice. Guaran
teed at Green’s Drug Store. 16-8tp
I HAVE been appointed Agent for
Clay County to handle Government
Peanuts.—W. A. Ferguson.
tfc

FRIENDLY CITY
SORE THROAT — TONSILITIS!
Your Physician would recommend
TOURIST GAMP
a good Mop and Anathesia - Mop is
unexcelled for this trouble - Ana-;
—^Under New Management—
thesia-Mop relieves pain and dis
And A NEW Name. We handle a
comfort instantly—stops infection'
full line of that Famous
without injury to throat membrane.!
Generous bottle
with applicators
T E X A C O
only 50c
at Henrietta D r u g
G
^
,
and
Oil,
Cold Drin,ks, Can
Mar. 1 tfc.
dies and Groceries.
FOR SALE— 160 acres, good grass
This Week
land, windmill and tank. See—Harry
Symons, Henrietta, Texas.
tfc.
Cigarettes I5c, — with gasoline.
Please drive out and try out ser
SEED OATS— for sale. Texas tagg
vice. Our Motto— “You Must Be
ed and grown.—L .C. Smyers,
Pleased Neighbor”.
Byers ,Texas.
21-tfc
FOR SALE— Good bicycle, good tires
good condition.— See W. B. Townley at Friendly City Tourist Camp.

BILLY PICKETT
MANAGER.

Butane Gas
24 HOUR SERVICE FOR FARM
A N D INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTS
A COMPLETE LINE OF SHELL & SKELLY LUBRICAT
ING OILS. GREASES AND FUELS FOR THE FARM
AND RANCH.

W A L T E R GROVES
— Representing—

M A R TIN - IRELAND OIL CO.
Phone 150—

TAXI

—Henrietta
ìw m m m M m m m

\.r/áÌ

Phone 13

SHIP VIA
T R UC K

Í A

N 0 T I C EI

payment in cash is requested,

FOR SALE— Five milch cows, fresh.
—J. L. Stelzer at Olsen-Stelzer Co.

all interest amounting to 30c

SPROLES

or more will be credited on

January e le ctric
service bills.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE CCMPANY

Tailored Suits

j
y

— Let us Order that SUIT ¿or You Now—

^

W e Carry a Complete Line

\

W e do Only the BEST GLEANING and PRESSING

3

(3. A. HEMBREE, Tailor
Henrietta, Texas

Phone 115

>

i

^ Help W inlh^W ar^
with the Money You Sav^ ^
Of course freedom is expensive. The highest
price tags are always attached to the most
^precious items. And the cost of human liberty
Jin blood and treasure is a staggering one. But^

ito beyable to s j^ k and pray and think and vote 'the way we wish—-did vou ever.bear anyone ^
- ^question^th^co>8t^^-«*»-. - .
"‘Jt

First National Bank
CbArles Meltor President
Henrietta—

Charles Graham, Cashier
—Texas

^OKTH Ci A.Y COU Nl'i JOÜËKAU BYERS. TEXAS

Thursday, Dec. 31, 1S42.

B .-i

Three

m jh e .
I& nrietta Drug Co.
ON THE CORNER
We Delirer

Phone 99

In ven tory Specials
Two Quart Fountain Syringe
Fresh S to c k ____________

ftQ /»

$1 Dorothy Perkins Weather Lotion....

50c

200 Count McKesson A sp irin ........ .... 4 9 C
75c Jeris T o n ic ______
25c Red Arrow Nose Drops .

39c
19c

25c Squibbs Castor O il______________ 1 9 c

18c

25c Citrate M agnesia_____

$1.00 Size Wildroot T on ic____________ 4 9 c
25c Zerbst’s Cold Capsules ....

19c

COMPLETE L I N E LIVESTOCK VACCINE A N D SERUMS

MR. - MRS. R. R, POPE
ENTERTAINED WITH A
TURKEY DINNER

MISS RUBY HAYDEN WEDS
REV. JOHN A. PARKER
IN SANTIAGO, CHILI

Mrs. Newman Malone, of Shep
pard Field, spent Christmas here
with her father, Mr. V. Lefevre and
brother, Wayne Lefevre.
Freinds o f Miss Ruby
Hayden,
Mrs. Mable Pope spent the holidays
former County Home Demonstra with her son, Billy Pope, and Mrs.
tion Agent, learn she was married Pope, at Lubbock, and her daughter,
Dec. 15th, in Santiago, Chile, to Rev. Mrs. Vars Bates, at Pyote.
John k-. Parker, of Lucedale, Miss.,
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Loo
the wedding being solemnized at ney during the holidays were Mr.
the Baptist Church, in the presence and Mrs. Glen Matheson and son,
of fifty invited guests.
Murcell, of Hedrick, Oklahoma.
Both bride and groom are MisMrs. Felix Watson and Mrs. J. T.
sionares appointed by the foreign Dale visited relatives in Dallas last
Mission Board o f the Southern Bap- weekend.
j tist Convention. Announcemet of the
Mr. and Mrs. Bragg Staggs visited
I wedding came in a letter to Mrs. his father in Brownwood during the
I Vincent Stine, Of Henrietta.
holidays.
I Miss Hayden is well known in
Miss Cora Gilbow of Ft. Worth,
I Henrietta and Clay County, as she visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
was the guiding genius in 4-H club L. Gilbow, during the holidays.
j and Baptist church circles here for
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Neville, of
three years, following which she at- Holiday visited relatives here last
I tended the Baptist Seminary at Ft. weekend.
j Worth, where she prepared herself
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Douthitt
! for foreign mssionary servee. She is spent Christmas with Mrs. Douthitt’s
I a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. parents in Port Arthur.
Hayden, of Pickton, Texas.
Mrs. Paul Hawkins and daughters
! Rev. Parker is a graduate of the Paula Jan, Kay and Sharon, spent
I University of Miss., and of the Sem- Christmas with her parents, in Ft.
; inary a tFt. Worth. He is 28 years Worth.
; of age and has held pastorates in
Miss Allie Kosanke of Dallas vis; southwest Virginia.
^ .
i,
.
1 u 1 ited Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Kosanke here
The courtship of this couple b e -'
holidays.
gan in the U. S. A., and evidently^
p Tulley Hopkins of Pecos
continued in Chil^
Flying Schoool, of Pecos, Texas, and
fere Miss Hayden departed for San- Miss Allie Kosanke, of Dallas, vis
tiako. Rev. Parker left for Antofo- ited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hopkins here
Santiago, Chile, for foreign mission last weekend.
work.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kuehn had a
turkey dinner Christmas day and a
RELATIVES OF MR. - MRS.
most enjoyable time was spent. The
W. I. HOWARD ENJOY FAMILY
children, Virgil and wife of Abilene,
REUNION AND TREE
Charlie and w ife and children, ot
I Mr. and Mrs. W .1. Howard gave Electra, and Frank Kuehn and wife
a family reunion Sunday, Dec. 20th, o f Henrietta were guests,
at their home, and following the d e -) Mr. and Mrs. Hollis B. Moore vislicious dinner, A Christmas Tree,! ited with relatives at Bellevue durwith gifts for all was indulged in. j the holdays.
Enjoying the reunion w ere: Mr.j
Mr. and Mr. Bill McAdams spent
and Mrs. Basil Gist and sons, Don Christmas day with her parents, at
and Jack Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Leory Buffalo Springs
Gist :Miss Tennie Phillips; Mrs. S.
Mrs. Gip Pilcher and two children
D. Howard, cf Nocona; Mr. and Mrs. have returned from a visit With her
Charlie Phillips ,St Jo; Mr. and Mrs. parents at Coilinsville.
W. B. Gist and daughters, LaVera
and Clodell, Tipton, Okla; Mrs. V.
Gist, Elsie and Eunice Gist; Mr.
I am now buying Furs at Dawsons
and Mrs. Earl Hall and Erline, of Blacksmith Shop..—Frank Kuehn.
Frederick, Okla; Mr. and Mrs. Wid
Phillips and Mrs. M. E. Donald, of
This is the time for all of us to
Burkburnett; Mr. and Mrs.
Pat remember our Methodist Home and
Crawford, and son, Patrick Lewis of those 400 children at Waco.—MethOlton; Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hayes, ’odist Church Bulletin.
and daughters, Janet and
Janell,
And don’t forget those thousand
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. L. J. or more Baptist Orphans at Buck
Gentry and Miss Lillian Lyles, and ner’s Orphans Home at Dallas.
Bob Hilgenfeld, of Plenrietta.
----------------- ---------------- -

Grove, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Borgman and daughter, Merville, of
Neville.
In the afternoon Miss Emma Pope
Prof, and Mrs. R. R. Pope of
and Cullen Pope drove up from
South Henrietta, entertained Sun Dallas.
day with a delicious turkey dinner,
■ ■ i i _ « I I i.i I „
-- - -|_
with all the accessories, cakes, pies, MINNIE JOE YORK WEDS
cranberry sauce, dressing, etc.
HARVEY VERNON POPE
The guest roster included: Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Pope and little daugh
A wedding of interest to a wide
ter, Linda Kay, of Haskell; Miss circle of the younger society set was
Jeanne Whitley of Fort W orth; Mr. the marriage of Miss Minnie Joe
and Mrs. H. C. Borgman of Blue Yoirk, of Henrietta, a senior in our
local high, school, and Mr. Harvey
Vernon Pope, of Houston, which
was solemnized Dec. 19th here at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
10% O F INCOME
Mrs. J. E. York, with Rev. Meadows,
P E R S O N A L S
reading the marriage vows, in the
presence of the immediate relatives
Bob Hilgenfeld of A & M spent
of the" bride.
The bride is the attractive daugh Christmas here with his parents,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. York, of, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hilgenfeld.
IN WAR BONDS
Henrietta. She was a senior in th e, Miss Nancy Karsteter of Texas U.,
spent
Christmas
here
with
her
local high school, and was on week ;
ends employed in the Elmo Coffee mother, Mrs. Mae Karsteter.
Shop.
I Mr. and Mrs. John Kosanke and
V . SLAGLE
The groom is the son of Mr. and children visited her mother, Mrs. G.
Mrs. C. M. Pope of Livingston, Tex; C. Rann at Decatur last weekend.
CoBamisioner Loans on
Floyd DuBois of A & M, spent the
He is foreman of the Commercial
Construction Co., of Houston, and Christmas holidays with reatives
Interest
Rate 4 lo 5 Per Cent
is now engaged in repairing and and friends here and at Petrolia.
Mrs.
R.
C.
Rann
and
son,
Charles,
Clay
Cofmty
Famis and Ranohei
repainting the Clay County Court
Rann of Camp Hood, visited Mr. and
House.
Liberal Terms
Following the completion of the Mrs. Jno. Kosanke last weekend.
Miss
Geraldine
Thaxton
returned
Henrietta court house job the happy
Text»
Henrietta.
young couple will reside in Living to Fort Worth Wednesday to re
sume
her
studies
in
T.
C.
U.
ston.
Our good friend, the Hon. Butch
Renfrew, of Camp Wolters was in
Henrietta during the holidays, the
Lunch
MISS JOANNE DOUTHITT
guest of his wife Mrs. Minnie Brown
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS WITH
Renfrew, and friends.
DINNER AND PARTY
W ith Ü S
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nuckolls
A lovely Yuletde event of last visited relatives at Bellevue during
4 COURSE
week was the dinner and party giv the holidays.
en by Miss Joanne Douthitt, When
DINNER
she entertained at her home with a
Air
dinner and party.
4 0 c & 50c
Coaiditie-cd
Place cards were laid for twelve
W . F. Suddath & Co.
with buttenaires for the boys and
bracelet corsages for the girls. The
—BONDS—
dinner was served in three courses,
and the girls dresssd formal.
- GENERAL
INSURANE^ —
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
The centerpiece for the handsome
ly appointed table was a red, white
^NRHETPA
TRY
OUR BLACK BO'TTOM PIE
PHO-NE 79—
and blue candle and holly ever
green intermingled with red berries,
pine cones, and flanked with tall
red tapers burning in crystal holdcrs.
eo
Those enjoying this happy event
were Misses Claudia Gates, Mary
HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES—
Neale, Ann Hapgood, Josephine
Moore, and Gw’endolyn Phagan. and
Messrs. Billy and Bob Bunting, Jas.
Gilbow, W. C. Fields, Bob Gilbert,
and Jim Ansley.

1 ISOURQUOTâ

I

Little Joe’s

■ p -V '

Other junior dresses in many new
and exciting styles and colors .. . .
that y o u l’ love.
As pulse-quickoning as a parade and
equally snappy is this trim linen
and jersey combination that will
have them all marching to the beat
o f their hearts.

18®5

----------------- « ----------------Guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Ed
wards during Christmas were Mrs.
Mary Percifield and sons, David and
Paul of Houston.
Mrs. Willie Carrow had as her
guest Christmas, her daughter, Miss
Catherine Carrow of Dallas.

W e thank You for your consid
eration and for our having been
privileged and permitted to be
o f service to you during the year
that is passed.

Jesse Cunningham
“ The Jeweler ”
Since 1920

January 5 - 6
Miss Mary Bell Twyman, County,
MOONLIGHT MASQUERADE
Librarian, is assisting Miss Sadie
Brockman in the Telephone Office. With Betty Kean and Eddie Foy Jr,
Also— Cartoon and Snapshot
John Williamson has returned toi
Thursday and Friday
Houston, after a pleasant visit to
January 7 - 8
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. William
son.
SULLIVAN'S TRAVELS
Hon. Pierre M. Stine, county at With Joel McCrea & Veronca Lake
Also— Cartoon & Fox News
torney, was a pleasant caller at The
Leader office Saturday afternoon, f Entertain your famlty and friends
Rev. Hargrove Grounds, local M. E.
— AT THE DOROTHY—
pastor, also called, bringing us cop
ies of his Church Bulletins.
Admission 31c and 25c
------------------- ■
Friends of Mrs. R. M. Gant learn
DOROTHY TH EATRE
she has resigned her position at the
State Home at Waco, and has ac
Thursday and Friday
cepted the position o f Matron of
Dec. 3l—^yan. 1
Girls at Buckner^s Orphans Home
WAR AGAINST MRS. HADLEY
With Faye Bainter & Edw. Arnold at Dallas.
Also— Musical & Fox News
Saturday—^Matinee & Nile
S. G. NORRIS, M. D.
January 2nd
GUN MAN FROM BODIE
Phone ^ 5
Wth Buck Jones & Ti mMcCoy
Rectal Diseases
Vercose Veinf
Also Comedy
A Specialty
Prevue Sat Nite— Sunday & Monday
Henrietta
Texas
Jan. 2 and Jan. 3rd and 4th
FLEET'S IN
With Dorothy Lamour & W. Holden
Also— Cartoon
DR. J. K. W ARKENTIN
All Prevue Admissions 25c
Tuesday and Wednesday
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Hours: 9 A. M. tb 5 P. M.
Other Hours
Notice!
By Special Appointment
Does your cellar
or basement
P. H. Neville Home.
Phone 83
seep? Do you want the seeping
stopped? Write or see me. All my
work is guaranteed.
Othor Oldham ,

STINE BUNTING & STINB
Attoriu'/ys at Law

Henrietta«

SAM DONNELL
FINANCE CO.
WILL PAY CASH FOR
YOUR . . . USED . . . CAR
1110 Scott St.
Wichita Falls

Texas

Spot Cash

Phone 7179

e

• •

For Good Used
REFRIGERATORS
W ould Also Buy Good Used Cook Stoves«
Washing Machines— of All Kinds

E. G. Moore & Son
—HENRIETTA

?HONE 38—

—PROMPT SERVICE— CORRECT WEIGHTS AND TESTS—
Guaranteed Satisfaction. Bring your Ponltry, Eggs and Creamto-

Henrietta Produce Co«
Henrietta, Texas.
J. E. Sulfivan, Owner.

ALL
KINDS OF
NOVELTIES, AND
GIFTS.
HAND-CARVED

FURNITURE
HOSPITAL

Phone 193

' Henrietta

Acme Venetian Blinds

(Jr. Circle of Fashion Second Floor)

Wichita Falls, Texas

For You One of Prosperity

IN C A S H

LOMAN DAVIES, Prop.

(Others $8.95 to $22.95)

May the Year to Come Be

FURNITURE
Repaired and
Upholstered

WOOD,

Snow White Laundry
Mrs. W . J. Marshall
Jack Marshall
— RHONE 90—

Prepared to Serve You
— Quick and Satisfied Service—
W e W ill Appreciate Your Business

TALLY CARDS,
SCORE PADS—ALSO
GIFTS FOR
THE BABY

FONCIES BEAUTY AND
FLOWER SH OP
Mrs. Dave Utley

Foncie Roth

Ninell McHwain

NORTH CLAY COUNTY JOURNAL. BYERS, TEXAS
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Did You Enjoy
Rationing of Various
Newsy Letter
This Christmas
Articles A t A Glance
From Halsell

Thursday, Dec. 31, 1942.

Personals

Miss Marie Street o f Texas Tech,
Lubbock, spent the Christmas h o li-‘
Ration Books
Mr. Arthur Short and family at
Vernon W ood said he spent a days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j
War Ration Book No. 1— Used for very pleasant Christmas. . . . Earl Lee Street.
tended funeral services of his bro
i
ther, Mr. George Short, who died at sugar and coffee, will be required Nutter said he also enjoyed his time
Mr. R. Taylor was a pleasant call
to
obtain
Book
No.
2
soon.
Those
Christmas . . . Rev. Grounds said he er at The Leader office Saturday.
Archer City, Dec. 25th.
Mr. Jas. A. Wodfin, son of Mr. and not having Book No. 1 may obtain enjoyed his Christmas very much . . He had planned to visit in Dallas
Mrs, C. A. W oodfin, who is a stu them fom the local ration b oardu n  . . He and Sheriff Phagan came into during the holidays, but decided to
The Leader office early yesterday defer that trip until later.
dent at T.C.U., spent Chrstmas with til Jan. 15, 1942.
War Ration Book No. 2—To be morning about the same time. The
bis parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Watson and
Jas. Short w ho is in the Army, issued early in 1943 and will provide sheriff said he was getting ready to Mary Anna ,visited Mr. and Mrs.
for
rationing
on
a
“
‘joint
system”
in
make war on liquor peddlers and Charles Graham at the St. Joseph
spent Christmas with his mother;
vagrants. Sheriff and the preacher
Mrs. Laughon resumed her school stead of on a coupon basis.
Mileage Ration Books— Books A, said they had an enjoyable Christ hospital in Dallas Christmas day.
work here Monday ,Dep. 28th after
Doc Browning, prominent young
B, and C used for passenger car gas mas . . . Bill Wiseman said Santa
dsmissing on Dec. 18th.
oline; E and.R books for non-high Claus was very good to him. . .The farmer of the Deer Creek section,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson and way uses; D ,for motorcycles; T for
was transacting business and shop
W e are putting up a Two-Front Effort for Victory.
Baptist pastor. Rev.. L. C. Greer said |ping in Henrietta Monday. While
son of Roswell, visited Mr. and Mrs.
trucks and commercial vehicles.
he enjoyed Chrstmas very much. |in the county seat he ordered The
My
wife
is carrying on the business on the home front
A. Short during the holidays.
'
Mileage Rationing
^
. . . . Dago Harris said all the chil- i
Mrs. J. D. Burk of Ft. Worth yis,Gasoline—^Value o f each coupon in dren and grandchildren were home, |Leader sent to his brother, Lloyd
while I am serving in the tj. S. Navy. ‘W e want to help
ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wines dur A, B, and C books is 4 gallons. First
Browning at San Diego, who is in
and they enjoyed the vent very the production plant there.
you
keep your Tractor and Farm Machinery in ship shape
ing the holidays.
,
8 coupons in A Book are good until
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grinke, Arthur midnight Jan. 21, 19,43. Those who much. . . Jessse Cunningham said he
Rev. and Mrs, Hargrove Grounds,
for
prbducing
food so vital for Victory. YVe have a well
Short, Bjll Perkns, H. L. Laqua, Os think they are eligible for supple was happy and glad to be Iving . . . and daughter. Miss Mary Helen, vis
car Miller, Fred Haberman and W. mental rations should see their lo Mug Koethe said Christmas was ited friends in Dallas last weekend.
equipped shop, a factory trained Mechanic, and a large
just another day. . . Swadley of Par
L. Gormley of Halsell attended the cal ration board.
Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Jennings spent
stock of Genuine John Deere Repairs.
ker’s Store said he rested that day. the Christmas holidays with his
auction sale of Mr. Pickett near
Tire Inspector's
------------------^
------------------Deer Creek, Tuesday, Dec. 29th.
daughter
and
husband
in
Dallas.
All vehicle operators must have
The grain crop here is looking official tire inspections by Jan. 31,' Social Security No.
Miss May Lee Hestand visited her
good ;also the grass is flourishing. 1943. Thereafter, A and D (motor
brother in Dallas during the holi
Come to ufe with your service and repair problems.
The rats have been exterminated cycle) book holders must get in
Must Be Reported days.
AVe
are
most anxious to serve you. AVe are striving to
in these parts.
Mr. J. H. Cueba, of Route One was
spections each four months or ev
transacting
business
in
Henrietta.
ery 5,000 miles, whichever comes
keep
the
faith of our many friends and customers and to
Employers are again reminded by,
first.
the manager of the Social Security Tuesday. Mdiile in the county seat
show you that we are indeed grateful for your past favors.
Tires— If official
tire inspector Board Field Office, that it is neces-; he paid Tlie Leader a call, renewing
Hurnville Baptist
recommends a tire replacement or 'sary to report Social Security Ac his subscrption to this paper and
Sunday School—2:30 P. M.
recap, apply to local ration b oa rd ,
his favorite daily.
Sermon, 3:30: “ Better Your Lives.’ for tire or recap ration cetificate. count Numbers for all Employees |
has returned |
on their Social Security Tax Returns! Mr. Will Neville
B. Y. P. U.— 7:30.
Tires and recaps will be rationed to' for the Quarter ending Dec. 31,1942.] from a visit in Cleveland, Ohio.
i
Sermon—8:15.
all on the basis of tire inspections] Failure on the part of the Em
Phillips
Vance
Howard
of
A
&
M,
j
Choir practice Friday evening.
and county quotas availble, with; ployers to secure account numbers spent Christmas day here with his!
—R—
most essentilal mileage to come] for all Employees results in possible j parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Howard.
It is when we forget ourselves
hrst.
, loss or reduction in benefits to the; Mrs. S. E. Hohenstein had as her
that we do things worth remember
Other Rationing
employees, extra trouble and ex-| buest during Christmas, her son,
ing. Do something with your re
Eligible
purchasers
needing
new
j
pense
to the employers in answering Mr. Don Hohenstein, and Mrs. Ho
JOHN DEERE DEALER
ligion and your religion will not
die. Excuses are crutches
upon automobiles, bicycles, typewriters, letters and having personal calls by henstein, of Dallas.
which weak Christians lean.—Re\ rubber footwear, and other com  the board personnel, and unneces-j Mr. John Franke, progressive far
BYERS^
^TE X A S
H.argrove Grounds in M. E. Church modities on which sales might be sary expense to the Government in mer of the Neville community was
restricted should see their local ra attempting to contact individuals: transacting business and shopping
Bulletin.
tion board.
and secure their account numbers.! in Henrietta Saturday fternoon. He
Rationed Food Commodities
In the event an individual is em said he spent a most enjoyable
Sugar—Stamp No. 10 in Book No. ployed who does not have an ac Christmas; he taking turkey dinner
Message From
, with Colonel Sink. These men are
1, good for 3 pounds until midnight, count number or has lost his card, with his friend Mr. W. C. Parrish, HIGH SPIRITED CHUTISTS IN
RECORD 136-MILES MARCH
taking Parachute Jump training.
Mr. A . J. Ogle Jan. 31, 1943.
he should be immediately requested at New London.
TO FORT BENNING GEORGIA!
----------- ♦ ----^
----- r-"
to secure an application form from
Miss
Rosemary
Parrish
of
the
FBI
Coffee— Stamp No. 27 in Book No.
Mr A.. J. Ogle, chairman of the
the
Post
Office
and
fill
it
out.
The
Baptist Church
Clay County War Price and Ra 1 (for those 15 or older) good for employer should then mail the ac at Dallas, spent the Christmas holi- Arrive at Post from Atlanta in Four
Days. Footweary, But Fijled
tioning announced that the board, 1 pound until midnight Jan. 3, 1943. count application for number to the dvs with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. L. C. Greer, Pastor
W. C. Parrish at New London.
Meat—Voluntary share-the meat
may issue temporary gasoline ra
With Pride
Sunday School—9 :45.
head office ,and ask to be advised
Mrs. V. O. Hall, of Ponder, was
tions to truck operators pending the program sets limit at 2 1-2 lbs per of the account number by the Field
Sermon by Pastor— 11:00 A. M.
the
holiday
guest
of
her
mother,
issuance to them of 01 T Certificate^ person per week. Meat will be ra
Footweary,
but
filled
with
pride
Office.
>
B. Y. P. U.— 6:30 P. M.
Mrs. Roderick, and Mrs. Lindon
of War Necessity, or until January;: tioned under the “point system” af
on their record, the Third battallion
Gjarrison.
Sermon
by Pastor— 7 :30 P. M.
31, while such certificates of War; ter Book No. 2 is distributed.
of the 506th Parachuute Infantry
Mrs. R. M. Gant, of Waco ,and
Mr. E. A. Granfer paid The Leader regiment encamped at Fort Benning
Neces<;ity, or until
Janaury 31, i
daughter. Miss Betty Gant of San office a call Tuesday,brnging us his
while such certificates are being;
after marching 136 miles from At
corrected. Otherwise, he said, thej figures set by the Office of Defense Marcos, spent the (Christmas holi-| tabulated Weather Report, which he lanta to the armypostn 84 hours and
County War Price and Rationing j Transportation, in ‘tailoring trans days with her brother, W. V. Town-] keeps throughout the year d,ay by ten mnutes.
ley and family here.
' | day, as to rarnfal], cold snaps and
Board must follow gasoline ration portation mileage ration books.
Trudging along the Georgia high
snow. Elsewhere in this issue will
he found the report. Read it, —then ways for four daps and nights the
tell Bro. Graner you saw it in The batallion of tough and rugged paraLeader. Mr. Graner and his bro troop trainees accomplished a mis
thers are substantial citizens here, sion which is comparable to the
owning vast real estate and cattje forced march of 102 miles of the
ruone SOf
and have Ived here fifty years, and second battalion several days ago
from
Tocoa,
Ga.,
to
Atlanta,
and
ure qquite familiar with all the var
matches records set by other U. S.
ious freaks of weather here.
army units and foreignamies.
Mr. Guy Bragg of Post Oak, and
The battalion ploughed along the
A Good Place To Trade
A. L. Browning, of Deer Creek, highways fom Atlanta through the
were in Henrietta Tuesday on bus outskirts of Columbus late yesterday
iness. They paid The Leader office singing and chanting army ditties.
a call, Mr. Bragg having his address
Major Robert L. Wo]verton. of El
25 oz. JL C. Baking
changedto Bellevue, Route Two, he kins, West Virginia, commanding of
.... 19c
having sold out at Post Oak, was ficer of the battalion, marched at Uowfier _______
leasing a place on Route Two Belle the head of hs husky troops the full
vue.
Spaghetti pkg........ . _____ 5c
136 milestothe Frying Pan Area of
Mr. J. W. Lindsey, progressive Fort Benning, wher ethe unit is lo
farmer and cattleman of the Fair- cated.
Po«t Toasties _____ ____ 10c
view section, was a pleasant caller
In Ine of march with the Third
at The Leader office Saturday while
Macaroni pkg.__
____5c
Battalion on the long hike was Reg
in town to do some shopping.
imental Headqquarters company of
Miss Emma Pope and Cullen Pope the regiment, commnded by Capt.
of Dallas, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Harold W. Hannah, of Urbana, 111
W c Appreciate Your
Pope in south Henrietta Christmas
Brig. Gen. George P. Howell com
Business
day.
manding
general
of
the
parachute
-----------------^ --- ------ >---school, met the incoming
troops
MISS HILDEGARD STOBBE
WEDS HARRY W. HOEFFNER
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 P. M. at
the Hurnvlle Baptist church. Miss
Hildegard Stobbe, daughter of Mr.
B. Stobbe, of Waco, and Cpl. Harry
W hen you hear that bombing planes cost
W. Hoeffner, of Henrietta, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hoeffner, were
$335,000, tanks $75,000, anti-aircraft guns
A N D GROCERY
married in the presence of relatives
$50,000 — And when you hear, too, that
and friends.
PHONE 65 or 64
FREE DELIVERY
ESTABLISHED 1892
The pastor. Rev. J. K. Warkentin,
America needs 60,000 planes, 45,000 tanks,
read the ceremony. The bride was
attended by Miss Lily
Hoeffner,
and 20,000 anti-aircraft guns at once—
Let Us Extend to Each
sister of the groom, who wore a
black suit wth red accessories.
and Everyone of You
Best man was Sgt. Earl A. Cockinvest, when the Bonds are held erham, of Amarillo.
It doesn’t take much fig
Our Best Wishes for
Floral decorations about the altar
10 years. A nd if we need the were white gladiolis and yellow
uring to see that winning
money, we can get it all back any roses and chrysanthemums.
this war call? for every
A MOST PROSPEROUS
The bride wore a royal blue suit
time after 60 days from issue date. with navy and white accessores to
dollar all of us can scrape
A N D H APPY 1943
together. W ith our freedom at
This is the American way— the match. Her corsage wasof white
carnations, and she carried a white
stake— with our farms, families,
volunteer way— to raise the bil Bible.
PERK GRANULATED
Cpl. Harry W. Hoeffner is a grad
FLEISCHMAN’S
even our very lives depending
lions needed for Victory. And the
uate of Henrietta high school and
SOAP
Ige
pkg
Yeast
2 for
5c
upon the outcome, we’d gladly
money can , . . w i l l . . . must be also a gaduate of North Texas State
_Quick-Suds, Goes Farther
Teachers
College,
and
is
now
sta
give this money.
raised.
COTTAGE
tioned at the Army Air Base, Rue,
GOLD MEDAL
So let’s show them that the farm Calif. Mrs. Harry W. Hoeffner is a
But we aren’t asked to do that.
Cheese
Meal
5 lbs
ers o f America are helping to graduate of Waco high school, and
Our Government asks us only to
is employed by the Amicable Life
win this war in two vitally impor Insurance Co. in Waco.
lend the money— to put our in
RAISIN
Bologna
lb
After the Wedding ,a reception
tant
ways— by producing more
creased earnings into W ar Bonds
Bran
2 for
was held in the home of Mrs. Jake
Food for Freedom and by saving Hoeffner.
■ ■■■ ■
BEEF
— month after month— until this
The couple included in the honey
more
in
W
ar
Bonds.
Liver
lb
28c
Vitamin and Iron Entrenshed
war is won. In doing so, we save
moon itenary visits to Wichita Falls,
Make Every Market Day “ Bond Waco and other southeastern points.
for our own security as v/ell. For
FLOUR

In Business

F or the Duration

and After!

H. A. Grisham

GREEN’S
GROCERY

Keep ^Em Flying

and W AR

CENTRAL M EAT M K T .

20c

25c

25c

Í

- ' t ..

t,--

we get back $ 4 for every $3 we

Day”— Invest At Least 10^.

NOTE—Now You Can Buy War Bonds
Through Your Rural Postman!

Buy WAR Bonds*Stamps
This spoce is a contribution to America’s Ail-Out W ar program by

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Methodist Church
Subject 11 A. M.: “ Some HeartSearching Questions.”
Young'People Fellowship: 6:30.
Evening Worship, subject: “ ‘Why
We Go To Church.”
The Woman’s Society Christian
Service meets Monday 3 P. M. for
installaton of offcers for new year.
The board o f stewards wll meet
Tuesday night in
their regular
monthly meeting.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

Buy War Bonds
Every Pay Day

K eep B om bs Falling

*

*

it

LePs Doublé
Our Q u o t o

3 lb s___ ___ 21c
6 lb s_______ 35c
12 lbs ..........
65c
24 lb s............ 99C
48 lbs - ______$1.95
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Seven Steak lb
(That’s Geod)

Rib Roast—
Baby Beef lb
PURE PORK

Sausage

lb

27c

20c
35c

(A treat for Breakfast)

W e have a complete line of Fresh
FRUITS A N D VEGETABLES
Sweet Milk, Sweet Cream and Butter Milk
for Saturday

